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WHAT'S GOING OINf I
NEWS REVIEW OF
CORRENTEVENTS

Triumph of Hughes in Pan-
American Conference.

Klan Drops Maslu
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES and
his fellow delegates to the Pan-

American conference, hare returned
from Havana covered with glory, for
they.and especially Mr. Hughes.ob-

. tained from the gathering practically
everything that their government
wanfed. and the troublesome question
of American Intervention was post¬
poned for Ave years with small
chances that It will then be revived In
the form It took at Havana. Probably
the swat beneficial result attained
was the removal of mlssnderstanding
among Americas countries. Just be¬
fore the conference cloned Mr. Hughes
by a brilliant speech brought Into line
with the United States all the dele¬
gates except Doctor Pneyrredon of
Argentina, who had been forced to
ensign, and Gustavo Guerrero of Sal¬
vador, who utterly lost bis fight
against intervention.
The accomplishments of the con¬

ference Include:
Establishment of the principle of

compulsory arbitration for the settle¬
ment of Inter-American disputes, ex¬
cept those pertaining to the sorereign-

¦' ty and Independence of nations In
purely domestic problems.
A Pan-American union convention,

placing that body on a permanent ba¬
sis and permitting (the members to
have special representatives on the
governing board Instead of diplomats
regularly accredited to Washington.
A treaty on the rights and duties of

neutrals in event of war.
A commercial aviation convention

spen to the signature of all countries.
A treaty placing aliens abroad on

the same footing as nationals.
A, treaty establishing the right of

asylum, to which the United States
entered formal reservation.
A treaty providing for International

co-operation for the suppression and
prevention of revolutions In each oth¬
er's territories. ?

Adoption of a Pan-American sani¬
tary code.
A convention on maritime neutral¬

ity, the UnHcd -Mates entering a res¬
ervation to the disuses forbidding the
arming of merchantmen for defense
la timt of war.
A code of private International law

dealing with the judicial status of
persons, marriage and divorce. The
United States declined to participate
m constitutional grounds.

SUBJECTED to determined attacks,
direct and Indirect, In many lo¬

calities, the Kn Kim klan has dropped
Its mask and changed Its name. An
edict leaned by Hiram W. Evans of
Atlanta, Imperial wlsnrd, tend:

"After midnight February 22 It srOl
fee unlawful far any klansman to
.ear any auk or risor as pert of his
regalia, and aay klansman who shall
fee unavoidably absent from the meet-
lag to ie held February 22 shall as
aeap thereafter as possible attend a
regular meeting and there become a
merntiM of the Knights of the Great

Bmnltaneoos ceremonies were held
la

_
every "klavern" and It was im¬

pressed on the members that the or¬
der hencforth has no political ambl-
ttoos tor Itself or for Its members. It
was announced that "in the main

\ there Is to. be no change from the or¬

dinary vastown of the klaa. Klans-
mcs Ignoring the edict will suffer pan-
WnDrat"

Attorney General Arthur GOllom of
Indiana asserted that be would pro¬
ceed wtth bis salt to hatf the klaa
declared bankrupt and to hare Its offi¬
cials restrained from further activi¬
ties b that state.

SENATOR JIM REED of Iflaaour!
b his pre-eonvention specking

bur which opened at Dallas, Texas,
Monday. Is living up to expectations
b that he b seeking to minimise or

USCWI i m altogether the lauue of pro-
Mtttieo. His sligan Is "Tun the
SUOrshi out" and he pnnm. »" keep

the federal power within constitu¬
tional limits, to abolish government
by boards and bureaus, to equalise
the hardens of taxation, to repeal all

&wa creating special privileges, and
dismiss the "vast army of spies,

snoopers, sneaks and informers."
It is generally agreed that efforts to

suppress prohibition as an issue will
fall, perhaps in both the Democratic
and the Republican conventions. The
leaders of dry organizations were pre¬
paring for a conference February 28
at which plans were to be laid to
force both parties to Include diw
planks in their platforms, and the
wets will be correspondingly deter¬
mined, especially the Democratic suit-
porters of A1 Smith, who has made
his position fairly clear. There is even
some talk of again putting forward
William Gibbs MrAdoo as S dry Dem¬
ocratic candidate, despite his re¬
nouncement of that ambition. Anti-
Smith activity in the South seemed to
be increasing, despite the fact that
Mayor Jimmy Walker of New York
was down there admittedly fostering
sentiment In favor of the governor. In
the Northwest Smith was gaining
many friends, especially after winning
in the Sooth Dakota caucuses.
Ohio primaries afe a matter of

prime interest to the Republican lead¬
ers, and there, too, the prohibition
question raises its head in the contest
between Hoover and Willis. The state
Anti-Saloon league seemed to be in a
quandary, since It has always hereto¬
fore Indorsed Willis and yet probably
does not wish to be put in tbe posi¬
tion of classing Hoover as a wet. The
Mississippi valley Southern states
were keenly Interested In the stand
Hoover would take before the senate
committee considering flood control
legislation.
Replying to the Borah quiz,, Mr.

Hoover in rather platitndinons phrases
declares himself a dry and calls the
Eighteenth amendment a "great social
an^ economic experiment."
The gossip In Washington was that

Secretary of the Treasury Melion,
Charles D. Hilles and William M. But-
ler would form a "big three" combi¬
nation that might dictate the selec¬
tion of the Republican candidate. It
Is believed they will respectively con¬
trol nnlnstrncted delegations from
Pennsylvania, New York and Massa¬
chusetts, the total being 208 delegates,
or nearly one-fifth of the number in
the Kansas City convention.

*.

UNLESS his appeal la successful,
Harry F. Sinclair, the oil mag¬

nate. will hare to spend six months In
Jail. Justice Siddons of the- District
of Colombia Supreme court found him
and three associates guilty of criminal
contempt, sustaining charges against
them involving them in obstruction of
Justice by Jury shadowing In the Tea¬
pot Dome conspiracy trial of last falL
Justice Siddons, besides giving Sin¬
clair the Jail term, sentenced Henry
liason Day to four months in Jail,
William J. Burns to 15 days In Jail
and W. Sherman Burns to pay a fine
of *1,000.
^Justice Bailey of the same court up¬

held the right of the senate to arrest
Robert W. Stewart of the Standard
Oil Company of Indiana for refusal to
answer questions.
Thp senate oil committee, la Its ef¬

forts to determine bow much of the
Continental Trading company's *3,-
080,000 profits found Its way to the
Republican national committee, ques¬
tioned a number of bankers from va¬
rious cities. The committee bad al¬
ready found that at least *75.000 of
the Liberty bonds involved was nsed
to pay off a note of the Republican
party at the Empire Trust company
in New Tork.

Great Britain sprung a sur¬
prise at the opening session of

the security commission of the League
of Nations la Geneva. Lord Cushen-
den, who anreceded Lord Cecil In the
league, told the delegates the British
government would support the Fin¬
nish proposal calling for financial rap¬
port for nations attacked without
provocation, believing that to be ooe
of the most practical ways to prevent
war. Caabenden also Indorsed "the
application af the Locarno treaties la
other arena." In both Instances this
was a complete change of front by the
British. Boris Btein. the Russian ob¬
server, submitted the soviet govern¬
ment's plan for disarming the world
by sinking navies; disbanding armies
and destroying airplanes and mtml-

I
tions within a period of four years. In
place of the League of Nations the
sovieta propose that all international
relations shall be controlled by per¬
manent commissions which would en¬
force their decisions through a spe¬
cial land and water poHce service, by
"nonmilitary pressure." For Internal
protection each nation would be al¬
lowed a small police force carefully
restricted as to armament. The so¬
viet plan Is long and exhaustive and
the security commission found It could
not be dismissed without consideration.

Lieutenant commander bat-
LISS of the destroyer Paulding

and Lieutenant Commander R. K.
Jones of the submarine S-4, the lat¬
ter of whom lost his life In the col¬
lision of the two vessels, were held
Jointly responsible for the disaster by
the naval court of Inquiry. The court
also found that Rear Admiral Frank
M. Brumby, commander of the coutro)
force. Including all submarines on the
Atlantic, had failed to contribute "the
sound Judgment and Intelligent guid¬
ance expected from an officer of his
experience," during the time be was
In full charge of salvage operations.
Therefore, It recommended that Ad¬
miral Brumby be detached from com¬
mand of the control force.
The court's principal findings pro¬

voked so much criticism that Secre¬
tary of the Navy Wilbur ordered the
court reconvened for "the purpose of
setting forth with completeness Its
reasons on which the opinions and
recommendations as to the two com¬
manding officers and Admiral Brumby
are based." Until the court's final
report Is submitted Secretary Wilbur
will not take any action.

BERT HINKLER, Australian avia¬
tor, completed bis solo flight from

England to Australia In a light plana
with folding wings. In 15 days. His
expenses. Including food, fuel and ac¬
commodations, were only $250, or
about Z cents a mile. Hlnkler estab¬
lished five new records, and Robert
Home, former chancellor of the ex¬
chequer, declared his flight "out¬
classed Colonel Lindbergh's achieve¬
ment."

Lindbergh helped boost the air mail
service by leading a squadron of mall
planes from St. Louis to Chicago,
changing planes several times ea
route. The amount of mail carried
by the planes broke all records. The
colonel then flew to Detroit, where It
was reported that he and Msjot
Lamphler, flight commander at Self-
ridge field, might become connected
with a new air transportation project
between New York and Chicago, w*th
Ithaca. Buffalo and Detroit as termi¬
nals. The rumor was not verified.

MU8SOLINT8 aew electoral law
was approved by the Itallaa

council of mlqjvters. It abolishes the
party system, disestablishes the detw
ocratlc basis of law making and re¬
duces the chamber of deputies to a
consultory body of experts without
political functions. The law will be
come operative as soon as It la rati¬
fied by the present chamber.

Following the action or tha
bonne before the bonder*, the orn¬

ate baa passed the alien property MIL
Proviaion la nude for the return of
alien property seised la war time, far
the payment of compensation for Ger¬
man sblpa, pan-irta, and a radio sta¬
tion. and for the financing of the pay¬
ment of award* of tbe mixed claims
commission to American dtlaena.

Recognizing as permtaaibia
"some discrimination Intended to

encourage agriculture." the Supremo
court of the United States baa upheld
tbe Kentucky co-operatlre marketing
statute* which have been the modal
for similar legislation in 02 states and
which were attacked as unconstitu¬
tional because of being class legisla¬
tion.

Representative w. r green
of Iowa was appointed by Presi¬

dent Coolldge ae judge of tbe Court
of Claims, and IT succeeded as chair¬
man of the houaa ways and mrano
committee by RepreaentallTO Bowleg
of Oregon. This la likely to bare aa
Important bearing on tax legislation,
for while lfr. Green ha* supported the
administration la most mstiers be baa
differed with Secretary llelloo aa a
aurnbsr at Issues, notably the repeal
of the estate tax. '

ImCfmrt Set*
1P .nftrJifcw Jpceo nfcoru

A Mf icenN vas established by

Ha «r rctnur. r* the ant
«m M Mi blatter ft* court iwM
. eaae Mr eeal auaaial to Ha rar-
¦tor ftra torito Oh term to vfclcb

rertijaitlwi of the haportaace at the
caae. Factor the concent Ion no It*
docket, the court, trader the leaderahlp
at Chief Jootlce Taft U> bora dfrect-
tec hticaicaa effort to brlDf the work
to date, reeocoiditc that Jaatln la
heat aci led promptij.

la thla work it lecelied Mm to apar
atioa at eaacraaa. which paaaed what
la kaowa aa the Jod«e* act aaneat-
od br the court aa aa effectlee owaaa

"Umam -

ta * *

i* . 1

Member* at the mrt are finding
mach eatlsfartloB ta the Bareraa which
has UttwM their efforts ta pr« ieul
tedtpna Mari By adeeming tar ar
nasi nt ail criminal caara. the court
baa beta able to present Its daeket
being made a harbor far tboas aeeklag
the May.
Now It Is abeat to accomplish Mi

object at catching a* vtth cirfl Baits
with a reasonable expectation at hiiff
toff ap aa4 abtolalug even prompter
acdan to the totar* than to the pea* I
ant term.
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i WITH 1
1 THE MOON S I| HELP
MB9mro*8*8MMm*a*a#8#a*a*

IfiklD J Wslsk I

ALL I be time the; bed known
eacb other be bed never
dared to eek ber to party
dance or ride. Never bad

they been alone because one or the
other would frustrate eacb and every
chance offered. Very few remarks
passed between them, and those con
cerned the weather mainly.
This was bow things stood when

Uncle Cal took a hand.
"Ill brine them two tarnal fools to-

rether er bust my sospenders. Thar's
Jane wasting all ber pnrtlnees on
longings over tbat silent sap-bead.
"He'd Aght a bnll hayrack full of

terantlers fer her, but roes Inter bis
boots at one look from ber party
eyes, and she's Jest as bsd: won't
gin blm a little bit of a bint Shucks!
Ton wait until yer uncle seta thlncs
moving."

Austin wss doing some carpenter
work for Uncle CaL and one morning
when he came to bis work Code Cal
remarked casually, "I wish you would
drive over and get Jane Ferrln. Ana
Nancy ain't feeling very chipper and
I got ter git rite off ter town on
urgent business."
"Why. sure." hesitated Austin.
-ril hitch up Holly and you can

be right off."
Uncle Cal chuckled to hlmaelf as

Austin drove off. "IH bet Aus rath
er lick tils heft In wildcats, hut goMIng
It. It's somebody's duty ter show them
youngsters ther way. and I reckon
yer Unde Cal Is ther hairpin."

It was the longest two miles Aus
tin ever rode. The old mart took her
time and a lot of It. But the toncest
road has an end. and Anally, with fcold sweat starting out all over him
be drove np to the Ferrln farmhouse
Mrs Ferrln answered his timid knock
Stating his errand, he was duly In
formed Jane would he ready In a mln
nte. As she came timidly from the
house Austin awkwardly dived for his
cap and Jerked nut: "Horning. Hiss
Ferrln."

Blushing furiously, she shyly re¬
plied with downcast eyes: "Horning
Mr. Langdon."
Jumping hastily from the wagon to

assist her In he caught his foot at.
the step and fell to his kneea Scram
tiling to his feet, his fare the hne of
% gnrden beet, be turned to help June

Jane In her haste to avoid him
slipped on the step and fell Into the
wagon Suppressed snickers from the
ynnng Fertins lined np on the plszza
did not lessen their confusion, and
with highly tinted features they
drove off, eerh sitting as close to the
aide of tbe wagon as the rail woulc
admit and keeping eytu straight
ahead.
Sever a word did either otter hi

the whole two Bile*, and It la aafe to
Bay. Molly never covered the dlatanre
any quicker. Aa Dorle Ual met them
on hie way to town he grinned and
muttered: "Pod drive an m team
cart an' all. between them two Wal.
If nothing bappena I reckon they'll
anergic op doner Yore many day*."
That night Code Pal very Inno

cently remarked: "I got my dothea
ter do and If yon don't mind yon can
drive Jane home. Anatln."

Auetln'e heart tank a drop aa be
realized the enormity of thla palafnl
pleaaure Jane araa In a panic. Alone
with Asarin in the dark I A detldooa
thought, hot bo etnharraaolng. What
abonld abe nay or dot

Anatln mulleted to blmaetf while
harneaalng: "I got to Bay aomethlng
tonight, hot I don't know what In
thnnder It will he."
A big. round, genial moon milled

grandly op above the Ptlnta aa they
drove off Molly derided to take her
time, aod Anatln. cudgeltog bla brain
for remark* let her.
Their poaltlona and altlfode of the

morning ride were onrhanged; If any
thing they ant more erect and gaaed
with died Intentnem at the moon dl
rrctly abend, fladdenly a runreian
tlooal poaalblllty dawned apao Ann
On.

"Y-l-c-e m-o-o-n," at uttered Anatln.
"Irer-t+y m-o-o-n." dapllraled

Jane.
Lang alienee. Aa nneootrollable

bnpolaa made Anatln tarn bin head
toward Jane The same Impulse
stirred her later. They eaaghl each
other la the act there was a startled
oh I from both and their brada quirk
ly returned ts the original podtlas
Another long alienee. Then Jane
aa-t-o-t-t-e-red: "Bea-ati-t-ai
H a g-m e g-e I f-olf-t-eent aw i a."

agreed Aaatln.
Aoatla had raa out of adjertlrn

a Mil easing the glory of the mnou bat
irmly clung U It ad a haale ot earn
vernation.
"Does your mother like the meomT

Aoatla ahot out la deeperutlee.
"I think k*" timidly iwptled Jane

They had gat pant the atettertog

hlirtmi over toward Jane. and aa l»
stunt later site hitched toward hint

"I>i«t jour father Hke the meowV
June fluiiverlngly aueslloned
'He l»ve» Itaolcinuly lied Austin.

Molly had stn|iped hy I lie roadside
unit wai contentedly feeding Deeply
encaged In their strenuous eonrersa
sat ion, the set was unheeded.
'Does yon brothers and sisters Ilka

the ntoon 7' insisted Anstln, still
clinging to the moon.
Ttiey do,' she convincingly slated
A couple more bitches and Uncle

Cal would hare found it hard w<irk
to bare stack a slraar between them
They hnd given ap looking at the
moon, and wera casting shy glances
at each other bearlly laden with
meaning. Their hearts beat high.
They were beginning to understand
each other.

Molly had eaten her All and was
jogging contentedly along again. Ans¬
tln broke a long silence in which his
left arm had crept along the hack af
the wagon seat.
"Do yon like "the ntoon. JsneT" be

feelingly asked.
"I lore II." she fervently replied,

leaning back nod a Utile toward him.
"I.er.wish, I.er. was the moon

then, Jane."
"I douV she shyly replied, drop¬

ping ber eyes.
"Why?" he Insisted, dropping his

arm off the Wagon back around ber
trim waist.

"I don't want to tell." she bashful
ly whispered- "Do yon like the moon.
Austin?"

"1 adors It, Jane."
"I.er.wish 1.er.ass lite moon

then. Austin."
"I don't," promptly and emphatlcal

ty stated Audio. drawing her elorer.
"'cause I can't get the ntoon and I
hare yon oow, Jane. May I keep yon
always?"

"If you please, Austin, always."
They melted Info each other's arms

and their faces got awfully close and
Molly jogged serenely slang under
Ibe silvery union. Suddenly she
stop|ied with a contented grant, jar
ring the enraptured couple apart.
Molly, unassisted, had taken the left-
hand road completing the demit and
arrived aafely home, and silting calm-
ly on the porch was Uncle Cal grin
nlng at thera.
"Unde Cal," timidly stated Jane.

"Anstln and I are going to get mar
tied."
"Ton don't any!" be rrclaimed In

affected surprise. "Tlio't It looked
that way coming op the road, fiuess
ID have ter take yon home In the
morning. No nae starting Anstln onl
agin. If It hadn't hern for Molly you
would hate been over Id Vermont
now."

Fooled the Elephants
If the baby «rhll« elephant and lt>

mother had read Bhakenprare tliej
would probably si 111 be here. Home
clever official who rememliered hl>
"Macbeth' thought of the prediction
of Uie wlirliea that when "Unman
Wood doth come to Danftlnane" then
would Macbeth fall. Over aod over
again the ele|ihanta were led to their
private ear. bot refuaed to enter. All
ruaea failed until the Shake*pearan
acbolar decided to cover the elephnnl
car with brancher of treea to make
the whole truck look like an lotltlott
bit of wood*. Men were ami out to
cot down tlmba of treea aod the rie
phanta were led out qf right while the
car waa camouflaged tVbra the )ob
wai done the elephant* were led out
of their coral and they eagerly an
trrrd the coach. The door was cloned
a alfrh waa heaved and the train war
off.l-arajmng Illapatch lo the Dang'
kok Dally MalL

"Nmm" Realism
Wreck* of ocean liner*, for the

"mnlea." are enacted In a ain* 11 tank
la the atodlo. Bowling gale* are pro
rlded by mechanical wind machine*
The "ocean" la lasbed lo fury hi
paddtea. and the toy liner, perhaps 10
Inrbea la length. Is loaaed abooi <*,
the wares by wires In the hand* ci
stndlo anririnnt* If the *tory call*
for aa exphwloa to aink the boat, a
dynamite rap abnerd I* exploded at
the proper time aod the miniature
craft alnka beneath the wares wits
exciting realism.

Etkimot Chang. Customt
FormerIj the Eskimos left ibelt

dead abort (round. lrr»[>pin; lb#
bodies In araUkloa. and .nrroundinr
than with stones aa a protection
acalnst wild animal* Now. since the
ewrsWlntmcot of the Moravian mis
.loos (he bodies are burled In the
(round.

kiaa$u of Craca
Family education sod order are Home

of the chief means of (race; If these
are duly tnnlntalned. all the means of
grace are likely to prosper and be
coma effectual..Jonathan Edwards.

OuftfuaseJ
Octas.Why did >ra right quit Us

W> as traffic officer} l
Norton.He got married and last t

Holy(Sty %of the$hias

TIm Wall ana Roafi af IMJaf.
(Pitptnl tor th« Natteaal UffitrMa

Horltoir. WilklBfin. D. C.»
NEDJKF. a desert city weat of

(be Euphrates In Iraq, la a
*on of secondary Mecca In
the Mohammedan world. It la

the innaal pilgrimage place for the
Shlaa. the "dissenters" of Islam, Just
aa Mecca la a goal of pilgrims among
the orthodox Mohammedans

It la See days by mule or camel
caravan from llagdad to Nedjet and
In the eventful centuries since the
Shlaa founded Nedjef.on the spot
where a nephew of tbe Prophet Mo¬
hammed waa slain.It la estimated
that over 2Ti.000.UUO Moslems base
made tbe pilgrimage to this mysteri¬
ous desert city of golden domes, fab¬
ulous treasures, and weird rites.
Thousands of devotees from the

Shla border of India. Persia and Tur¬
kestan flock through Bagdad each year,
bringing with them their mtunmlfled
dead.salted and dried.for burial la
tbe holy ground about tbe mystic city
By camel caravan and winding mule
train tbe patient pilgrims make Ibe
long march; many from distant Tur¬
kestan are a whole year making tbe
round trip. To help handle tbe throng
that pours through Bagdad each spring
and autumn, enterprising Bagdad
Jess bnve established an "arabanab.'
or stage line, from Bagdad to Kerbeta.
the balf-way town on Ibe desert route
to Nedjef. From Kerbeta on tbe way
leads through tbe dreary and mouoto
nous desert.a rolling sea of gray sand,
llie margin of tbe great watte that
sweeps Arabia from Kertiela and Ned-
Jef to Mecca. Aden, and the Bed sea.
As one approaches Nedjef be sees

first the great gold dome of its mosque.
burning In tbe sun rays; then, tbe
high, frowalng walls that surround
tbe sacred city. It Is a gorgeous spec¬
tacle. mlragelike virion, as of a
mighty city floating .a tbe air. The
high, rtiarp walls shut U off abruptly
from tbe desert and It seems a
mighty thing apart from the sur¬
rounding sea of sand.
Nedjef Is a freak city. Not a green

thing.a plant, shrub, or tree.lives
within Its dry, bot limits It Is bsllt
no a blgb plain of soft sandstone The
narrow, crooked streets la many places
mere passages three or four feet wide,
wind shout like jungle paths la tbe
Arab quarter tbe mud plastered houses
are all two stories high sod. odd as It
sounds have no windows facing the
street. Only a wooden door, massive
and liolt-studded, but so low that one

must stoop to enter, opens la tbe
street.
CmiItra Ar-m RtfuflM Fram thfl Htal

On* of til* struns* features of this
strange city Is Its cellars. In summer

(lie Brrc* beat drives tbe patilins peo¬
ple deep down Into tbe earth, like rats
in a bole. Menealh every bouse Is .
cellar, burrowed mlneiike to amazing
depths; one. It I* said, readies an as-

toundlngly low level, being more than
100 feel below tbe street. Down Into
Ibe-e damp, dark boles the ffblaa Be*
When the scorching desert air sizzles
above and Imported German thermom¬
eters stand at 130. degrees Fahrenheit,
home of tbe cellars (aerdabs) are ar¬
ranged la a tier of cells or rooms, one
below the other; the upper room Is
nsed in the first hot months, the fam¬
ily going lower down as the beat In¬
crease*.
Ho many of these vast underground

retreats bare been dng that the ex-
cuvnted material, carried from the ally
'.a donkeys' backs and damped on tbe
desert outside, forms a great hill over
lub feet high, from tbe top of which a
Dne view of tbe city may be bad.

lo tbe heart of Nedyef,' Its great
dome visible for miles on tbe sor
rounding desert, stands the magnlfi
rent musqne of Abba*, the shrine that
draws the teeming throng from all
the Middle East.
Taming from tbe native quarter,

the visitor dames to lbs long straight
basaar leading ta the maaqas. Us Is
Kraeh wtth the difference In the looks
X the KedJef peepls and ths crowds

log damm arc aamng Ufa. fhsdt '
long hair, faded dress. and mhT ..

.ticks, or ovennpply of guns and rtde-
arms, marking ibea aa from tbe wM;«

There la a spirit of nada.
barbaric primltlreaeaa la tbe oaatf!
(bat aorgea past. Tbe llttte tomtom %
of ootaide infloeace oae aees at
dad. like aa occaalooai European lag
or an Imported overcoat, are alt
tog at Nedjrt. Here la old Arabia be
original bindings.
Tbe ameoae U com apeo fial. 1

'or tbe crowded bazaar atreet ends to
aa open plana before tbla
atrnctare.

la amazement one gaaea an Its
dcrfal facade; golden tliea and teas
ailrcr work riae above and ahead the
great portal, and aeroae the wide na-
traaee to hong a giant chain of toM
worn amooth and shiny from contact A
with the mllllona of turbans. T*T
boorhea. and kedeyeha which toll
brushed under It la cewtnriea pane to.
Through thto open gate can be aspa

tbe bene of tbe great meeqee itaatf.
Tbe great gold tilea which core* the
dome atoo ran to the very baee ad the
mosque. And ea tbe Inaide ef the
walla aboet tbe court are mar* adf
Hies. Above tbe ooter portal, toe. an
tha ootaide. are aprnwllag Imp*
charartrre 30 locbea high. aaaaMr
cut from abeets of gold. What moat
tbla barbaric aplchdor bare coal I
Tbe coat of tbe wooderfm temrto

Itaclf to but a bagatelle compared with
the raloe of the treasure to its Tift
Cor ages, be It known, Indian pdtom .

.haba, and nobles of the Shta tilth
Imre made predoor gifts to thto tab
pie at Kedjef. pouring Into H a prten-
J«a stream of Jewels, gold, and pfca*. i
Tbe looting of the. Kedjef nrnqae km
been a favorite dream of aoldhrn to
the Middle East. The true aiimhl
of the treasure at Nedjef was naif
brought to light leas than a panra¬
tion ago when tbe ahah of iY. I,
mode tbe hahj and the pent-op wmMI
was revealed to Ma royal gaae by hp
walous offldal keeper, tbe "KUIIdrn *
But no Christian baa ever ana* die

Inner glories of tbe great -van qf*'
Abbas at Kedjef. The contrast hn>
twees twp faiths to striking; a Med¬
ina walking tola a Christian rhnith
to mr.de welcome; a Christian who
-walked Into tbe Moaiem moaque ar
Kedjef would be Mala aa a 'iflsi
ret both claim the same God!

*

More bamaa bodies ara horled to
(be ptato ootaide tbe walk ef NevMst
It to said, than to aay other aoe met
on earth. Myriads of fancy tom
terminating at the lap in little baa
Hied domes, rtoa from the niafw and
Ml tbe millions of pilgrims who mm
r"<B* l» Mea post with corpses «m>
hartal hare Mao hroogbt mo*, m
.prod. The richer the man whoMm
(be body. Urn greater the toll ._

toirtal There to Coetty.
Bartoi riles wlthla riew of thecm

J.??'0* ¦ blgh price. Tht'to
"" my eorp~ imported from

India, Persia. etc. Many bedimm '

smuggled to. H lftbldmsinS
Peraiaa pllggU* that he dtoldsTS
grandfather's gkeieloo and seat tt to "

.eperato parcels by mall m aaZ
freight and tax.

"***

When a death eararaa reacbm the
outskirts of Kedjrf. they anpeck the*

rartoos bodies (or hartal^ThTtrndo
."Mboda of embalming er mammUm
tog wonld efpom Kedjef to -

were It not far tbe dry desert Mr fto
very few folk ef Kedjef wbe wart tor
* *** ""b* ¦o»ey auurafhetartm
faacy sbrwada, stamped with Koranic
¦enilmeota, for the burial of cenw^f'
brought to by the pilgrims.
.Others tnra oat prayer brtrtw'<3
(Torts'), which every mil asm to

"

hie dally prayers. Them ate
fnm holy day. scooped ap ftwm.tfbVl
great cemetery and .pressed lata rtSIf
odd-shaped bricks, and atoo atanmS 4
with aa toarrtptlm from tbe kSX <J
Wbm a Sbto prays, be tags thtomS^


